Marhaba Cars Auction – Sharjah (UAE)

Address:
247, First Industrial Street, Industrial Area 2, Old BMW road next to Adnoc Petrol Station, P.O.
Box: 25628 Sharjah, United Arab Emirates
Get Directions: https://goo.gl/maps/Ucj7ux4MBKALUCqW9
Office Hours:
Saturday to Thursday: 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. (Mid-day Break 2 p.m. - 4 p.m.)
Phone: +971-55 177 7768
Manager: Marhaba Administrative Team

Our Marhaba Cars Auction location in Sharjah, United Arab Emirates, follows a slightly different
buyer purchase process. Please click here for details.

1. For buyers registered locally with Marhaba Cars Auction in UAE, click here (re-directs to
IAAMarhaba.com)
2. For all other IAA buyers registered with IAA who are located in the United States and
other countries (including UAE), click here (goes to the equivalent of how we currently
display information for the ACE auctions at
https://www.iaai.com/marketing/ace-buying-locations

For buyers registered locally with Marhaba Cars Auction in UAE

Introduction: IAA and Marhaba Cars Auction (MCA) work together to enable MCA to sell vehicles in UAE
on the IAA auction platform. As a locally registered buyer at MCA, you will have an IAA bid number along
with online login credentials to IAAI.com to access MCA auctions. Your IAA bidding credentials enable
you to bid only at MCA.
A separate IAA Buyer ID number is required if you wish to purchase at other IAA locations in the United
States, IAA-UK and Impact Auto Auctions (Canada). Marhaba Cars Auction can help with this because
they are also IAA’s Market Alliance partner in UAE. As our official partner in UAE, they have the ability to
assist local buyers with purchases at any of our locations where they meet State licensing requirements.
If approved by the Marhaba operated IAA Auction Center, you will receive a separate buyer number and
login ID for use in purchasing from locations outside of the UAE.

PLEASE NOTE:
All vehicles sold by Marhaba Cars Auction are located in Sharjah, United Arab Emirates (UAE).
Marhaba Cars Auction is open to both public and licensed business customers.
Special Instructions
Auction Times: MCA auction times are listed in Gulf Standard Time (or UAE Standard Time) which is 4
hours ahead of GMT/UTC (UTC+04:00).
Auction Days: Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday
Auction Time: 6:30 pm (GST)
Vehicle Preview:
Saturday to Thursday: 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. (Mid-day break 2pm to 4pm) - GST
Friday: 3:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. GST

Deposits:
A security deposit is not required for buyers purchasing at the live auction.
A deposit of 3,000 AED is required for online buyers. It must be paid before their account will be
activated. The security deposit can be made in cash, by credit card (if done in person) or by wire transfer.
Auction Fees:
Live on-site buyers do not pay an Auction Fee.
MCA Auction Fees are applicable only to online buyers located outside of UAE.
Auction Fees are charged based on the vehicle selling price:
AED 0 to AED 20,000: AED 750
AED 20,001 to AED 40,000: AED 1000
AED 40,001 to AED 60,000: AED 1250

AED 60,000 + : AED 1500
Days to pay:
Late Payment and Storage Fees:
Buyers have 14 days to pick up vehicles. Beginning on the 15th day, Storage fees of AED 37 per day will
be applied.
Buyers have 7 days to pay for the vehicles. Beginning on the 8th day, Late fees of AED 300 will be
applied and buyers will have another 7 days to pay otherwise on the 15th day the vehicle will be relisted /
released with a penalty of AED1000 or 10% of vehicle value (whichever is higher).
MCA Late & Storage Fees are applicable to all online buyers located outside of the UAE.
Payment: Payment for vehicles purchased from MCA must be made directly to MCA either in person or
via wire transfer. You cannot wire money to IAA to pay for vehicles purchased at MCA. All payments must
be made in UAE Dirhams (AED).
Payment options: The only payment options accepted by Marhaba Cars Auction include:
● In person: Cash or Check* in UAE Dirhams (AED)
● Bank Wire Transfer*
Marhaba wire transfer instructions:
Account Title: Marhaba Used Cars TR LLC
BANK: ADCB Bank
Account # 11149919920001
IBAN # AE190030011149919920001
Swift code : ADCBAEAA
Bank Address: Sharjah Industrial Area 2, Al Maliha Road 23657 Sharjah, United Arab Emirates
* When paying by check or wire transfer, please keep in mind that vehicles will not be released until your
payment has cleared and your funds are received into the MCA bank account.

Vehicle Pickup:
Saturday to Thursday: 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. (Mid-day break 2pm to 4pm)
Friday: 3:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Other Branch-Specific Notes: All vehicles are sold AS-IS and without warranty or guarantee of any kind,
either expressed or implied, as to condition, year or model….etc.

Frequently Asked Questions:
Q: How can I bid at Marhaba Cars Auction?
A: You can bid in person at our live onsite auction, or online at IAAI.com.
Q: As a registered buyer at Marhaba Cars Auction, can I bid on vehicles at other IAA locations?
A: As a local MCA buyer at MCA locations in UAE, your registration and bidding privileges are only valid
to bid at the Marhaba Cars Auction locations in Sharjah, UAE. If you are interested in bidding at other IAA
locations in the United States, Canada or the UK, you can do the following:
● Register directly with IAA as a buyer for these locations by visiting IAAI.com/Registration/Free.
● Request MCA to place a bid at one of our other locations on your behalf.

● Request a separate additional bidder account from the IAA Auction Center operated by MCA that
allows you to bid on vehicles at IAA auctions in the United States. To contact the local MCA office,
click here.
Q: Although I am in UAE and do not have a business license, can I still register with Marhaba Cars
Auction to buy cars from their auction in UAE?
A: MCA is open to all public and business customers. You do not need to have a business license but you
must register with the auction before you can bid. You can register in person or online:
●

In person: Visit the Marhaba Cars Auction location in Sharjah, UAE. They will register you and
issue a buyer number so you can bid/buy at the live auction.

●

Online: Register online at the Marhaba Cars Auction website (https://www.IAAMarhaba.com/).
Click on the Register button at the Top of the Home page and select ‘Member.’ Follow the steps
by completing the Member Register information. This will allow you to create a User ID and
Password for your account. Once your account has been reviewed and approved by the MCA
auction you will be able to bid and purchase vehicles. For online self-registration, click here

Q: As a registered buyer at IAA and MCA, can I pay for vehicles purchased in the United States at
the Marhaba Cars Auction location in UAE?
A: No. Cars purchased at IAA auctions in the United States, Canada or the UK must be paid directly to
IAA. Payment can be made at any of the IAA locations in the United States, or via wire transfer to Buyer
Services. Click here to see IAA payment options. All MCA vehicles must be paid for at MCA.
Q: Do you require a security deposit to bid?
A: Marhaba Cars Auction requires online buyers to pay a security deposit before their account will be
activated and allow them bid online. However, a security deposit is not required when bidding in person at
the physical auction.

Q: Is the security deposit refundable?
A: Yes. The security deposit is refundable upon request.
For Buyer Full Terms and Conditions, contact info@iaamarhaba.com

For IAA buyers registered with IAA who are located in the United States and other countries (
including UAE), click here

Introduction: IAA and Marhaba Cars Auction (MCA) work together to enable MCA to sell vehicles in UAE
on the IAA auction platform. As a registered buyer with IAA, you have the opportunity to bid at this auction
in Sharjah, United Arab Emirates (UAE) using your regular IAA buyer account. However, before you can
bid, you must contact IAA Buyer Services and request bidding privileges at the MCA location in order to
participate in the MCA auctions.
PLEASE NOTE:
All vehicles sold by Marhaba Cars Auction are located in Sharjah, United Arab Emirates (UAE)and must be paid
for at MCA or via wire transfer to MCA in AED.

Marhaba Cars Auction is open to both public and licensed business customers.
For IAA Registered Buyers located in the U.S. or other foreign countries, you must secure permission
from IAA Buyer Services in order to have bidding privileges to bid at MCA. There is no license or
additional cost for this permission. To request permission to bid at MCA, please contact IAA Buyer
Services.

Special Instructions
Auction Times: MCA auction times are listed in Gulf Standard Time (or UAE Standard Time) which is 4
hours ahead of GMT/UTC (UTC+04:00).
Auction Days: Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday
Auction Time: 6:30 pm (GST)

Vehicle Preview:
Saturday to Thursday: 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. (Mid-day break 2pm to 4pm) - GST
Friday: 3:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. GST

Deposits:
A security deposit is not required for buyers purchasing at the live auction.
A deposit of 3,000 AED is required for online buyers. It must be paid before their account will be
activated. The security deposit can be made in cash, by credit card (if done in person) or by wire transfer.

Auction Fees:
MCA Auction Fees are applicable to all online buyers located outside of UAE. Live on-site buyers do
not pay an Auction Fee.
Auction Fees are charged based on the vehicle selling price:
AED 0 to AED 20,000: AED 750
AED 20,001 to AED 40,000: AED 1000
AED 40,001 to AED 60,000: AED 1250
AED 60,000 + : AED 1500
Days to pay:
Buyers have 14 days to pay for and pick up vehicles. Beginning on the 15th day, Late Payment and
Storage fees will be applied.
Late Payment and Storage Fees:
Buyers have 14 days to pick up vehicles. Beginning on the 15th day, Storage fees of AED 37 per day will
be applied.
Buyers have 7 days to pay for the vehicles. Beginning on the 8th day, Late fees of AED 300 will be
applied and buyers will have another 7 days to pay otherwise on the 15th day the vehicle will be relisted /
released with a penalty of AED1000 or 10% of vehicle value (whichever is higher).

MCA Late & Storage Fees are applicable to all online buyers located outside of the UAE.
Payment: Payment for vehicles purchased from MCA must be made directly to MCA either in person or
via wire transfer. You cannot wire money to IAA to pay for vehicles purchased at MCA. All payments must
be made in UAE Dirhams (AED).
Payment options: The only payment options accepted by Marhaba Cars Auction include:
● In person: Cash or Check* in UAE Dirhams (AED)
● Bank Wire Transfer*
Marhaba wire transfer instructions:
Account Title: Marhaba Used Cars TR LLC
BANK: ADCB Bank
Account # 11149919920001
IBAN # AE190030011149919920001
Swift code : ADCBAEAA
Bank Address: Sharjah Industrial Area 2, Al Maliha Road 23657 Sharjah, United Arab Emirates
* When paying by check or wire transfer, please keep in mind that vehicles will not be released until your
payment has cleared and your funds are received into the MCA bank account.

Vehicle Pickup:
Saturday to Thursday: 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. (Mid-day break 2pm to 4pm)
Friday: 3:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Other Branch-Specific Notes: All vehicles are sold AS-IS and without warranty or guarantee of any kind,
either expressed or implied, as to condition, year or model….etc.

Questions & Answers:
Q: As a buyer registered with IAA to purchase in the United States, how can I bid on vehicles at
Marhaba Cars Auction (MCA)?
A: Registered buyers must request permission from IAA Buyer Services to bid at MCA. No additional
license or cost is required, but permission must be granted in our system before you are permitted to bid.
Q: Can I pay IAA for a vehicle that I won at Marhaba Cars Auction?
A: No. IAA cannot accept payments for vehicles sold at MCA. Payment by IAA buyers for vehicles
purchased at MCA need to be made directly to Marhaba Cars Auction, either, by cash, Check or Bank
Wire transfer in the local currency of Dirhams (AED). For wire transfer instructions, click here
Q: If I purchase cars from IAA auctions and Marhaba Cars Auction, can I make one payment to
IAA?
A: No. Cars purchased at IAA auctions in the United States must be paid directly to IAA. Payment can be
made at any of the IAA locations in the United States, or via wire transfer to Buyer Services. Click here to
see IAA payment options.
Payment for vehicles purchased at Marhaba Cars Auction must be paid directly to Marhaba Cars
Auctions.
Q: As a registered buyer at IAA and MCA, can I pay for vehicles purchased in the United States at
the Marhaba Cars Auction location in UAE?
A: No. Cars purchased at IAA auctions in the United States must be paid directly to IAA. Payment can be
made at any of the IAA locations in the United States, or via wire transfer to Buyer Services. Click here to
see IAA payment options. All MCA vehicles must be paid for at MCA.
Q: As a registered buyer with IAA based in Oman, UAE or other countries outside of the United
States, can I use my IAA account to bid online via IAAI.com at the IAAMarhaba.com?
A: Yes, but you must first secure the needed Permission from IAA Buyer Services to obtain the needed
bidding privilege to participate in MCA auctions. Once, the permission is granted, you will be able to bid
online at the MCA auction. Remember, if you purchase cars from MCA, you need to send the payment
directly to MCA. To obtain the needed Permission, please contact IAA Buyer Services.
Q: Do you require a security deposit to bid?
A: Marhaba Cars Auction requires online buyers to pay a security deposit before their account will be
activated and allow them bid online. However, a security deposit is not required when bidding in person at
the physical auction.

Q: Is the security deposit refundable?
A: Yes. The security deposit is refundable upon request.
For Buyer Full Terms and Conditions, contact info@iaamarhaba.com

